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cut of f and sencl rvitir gllsclue fot $5.00 (FIVE DOLLARS) per
person OR PER COUPLE to Heritage Renfre',v, cf o i'1rs Ilelen Clar
btarX, 135 Quarry Ave, Renf rew' K7V 2l'i3" "or get your
rnernbersirip ir,-p.i.or-, at the Annual Heritage-Luncheon at the
Anglican Churcir or:r i'lon 19 February between 11 atn and 2 pm'
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RENFREWIS HERITAGE BUILDINGS :

They're right out there where everyone can see....not
.."ltly unfierfoot, but not noticed mucl1 of tle time'

Did you know that Heritage Renfrew in a flurry of activity
in tfre late TOls and early BO's had 18 designated under the
Heritage Act?...that L7 remain?...that 11 have local plaques
orlthem?coutdvoupoi"toutthosebuildings?(Editor's
""t": 

If itis .-tty "b.r"olation, 
I couldn't' And that so

bothered me that i asked t'large Lindsay to draw up a lisL of
the I7 extant luiiaings with addresses and owners. Here it
ir. May it tn.f"-V""t daily constitutional walk just a bit
*ot" inieresting. By the wly, the asterisk indicated t1e
presence of a Plaque. )
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t GIBBONS HOUSE, O'Brien Rd (next to the Quality Inn
Parking Lot); Public Archives of Canada'

2* o'B"RIEN APTS, once O'BRIEN OPERA HOUSE' 342 RAgIAN SI.
St Renf rew l"lasonic Lodge'

AIRTH HOUSE, 3Ol Barnet Blvd; I'1r & Mrs Barry shields.

TORONTO DOMINION BANK, 270 Raglan St S'

SIDNEY:S DISCOUNT, 274 Raglan St st Mr' John Kitts',

RHONDA ANN FASHIONS, 276 Raglan St S; I'lrs Shirley Baker'

3.

4*

5*

6*

7* I4ACIGY BLOCK, 248 Raglan St S

B* BARtitrET BLOCK' 282 Raglan St'
Lrd.

nlac I,Ii lsciir Inves ttnent s

Fraserts

St S.;

g,C FRASER'S CLOTHES SHOP L'.ID' 254 RA9IAN ST S;

Clothes ShoPs Ltd.

io* FAl4rLY FLol{ERS-BEST
Fraser's Holdings Ltd,

CHOhTN BLOCK, 297 RagLan St

L2 LIANDFORD BLOCK, 223 Raglan

13* R-ENITRE T PUBLIC LIBRARY..

LIBRARY PROGRAI.IJ'IE CENTRE'

FRASER HOUSE, L54 QuarrY Ave

REGARDS , 2'0A-266 i'iagiart
Doug Fraser.

ll

L4

15

S.; l,lr Wm Chown.

St S; llr. Bill Millar'

16* I4cDOUGALL I'lILL llUSEUl'l

17* RENFREIV FIRI] HAI'I,

E, tlr Doug Fraser
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THE BYER'S CHURCH

Heritage Renfrew has been involved in the moving and

restoration of the o1d Byersr Church to a location near j-ts

original site. The building will serve as the spiritual and

physical centre for an inter-denominational Retreat area on

Pucker Street near the Hurdrs Lalce turn-off.
Carole Bennett and Don McCuaig's Story of Admaston tell-s

us that Mrs. Frank Buyers collected dat,a on the church in Lg43.

The history that follovs is from the information'in their book.

In the 1880's the area wasrrbackward"-al-1 bush and no roads.
paths conneeted the fev German farms in the area and,Rev.Carl Al1um,

Methodist Minister from Portage-du-Fort,came once a month to
conduct religious services at Carl Byers' . The old people had

brought their hymn books over'with them so services were conducted

half in German and half in English. Renfrew's Hethodist minister,
Rev.H.Krupprand then Mr. H. Stevenson later took charge of the
trByers' Appointment" and sent laymen to preach each week.

When the Byers farm changed hands in 1893 the meetings moved

to Frank Byers Senior's homerand Mrs. Byers and her sister, Miss

Agnes Frood,started a Sunday School. fn July of 1897 Rev. Tom

Bailey came to Calabogie and later that fall conducted two weelcs

of special meetings to such crowds that they decided to build
a church near the Hurd's Lalce schooL,across the road from where

Haley and BettY Flower now live.
Everyone pitched in, and on ThursdayrlT March,1B98'the logs

were put in place.William Frood and Rudy Byers vere in charge' By

late April- Mr. Walsh finished the plastering and on the 30th the

site was cleaned up and Frank Byers brought the chairs out from

Renfrew. On a sunny Friday,6 May,1898,the church was opened-Rev.

Hugh Cairns of Arnprior and Rev. John Webster of Renfrew were t'he

chief speal<ers. The first prayer meeting was held that night and a

weel< later there r.ras a Communion service.
Over the years the original shingl-es were replaced by a metal

roof. The interior was redecorated and trees were planted on the

Ialcn. Fran}< Byers rras the first Treasurer of the church and he

was succeeded by his wife.Local families and cottagers attended
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the 1itt1e church.The list incLudes the foLlowing names: IngJ-is,
Warren rPulLzrByersrMclntyre, Mooney, Hoffman, Hisko, Stevenson,
Frood, Stewart, Piasetzki and Delarge

Old timers remember the floor that ffas serubbed white'the
bake salesrand Lhe womenrs groups: the Willing Worlcers who later
became the Ladies'Aid and then the Womenrs Association. They

reca11 to the acquisition of an organ,larg'ely through the efforts
of Mr. N.S.Throop and his Bible C1ass. The Stewart family saw to
it that the organ was stored away r,rhen the church was so1d. It
will be returned to the church when it is completed.

Roads, the motor car and rprogressr spel-1ed the doom of the
wee church and others of its i1k. It was sold, taken apart and

re-erected on the shores of Hurdrs Lake as a cottage over twenty
years ago.

fn ,July 1985, a former Moderator of the Presbyterian Church,
Rev. Max Putnam and his wife Peggy (nee Byers) acquired the
Byers property adjacent the o1d school house. They moved into
their new home, refurbished the place and began to see the potential

in their own bacl< yard for a Christian Retreat pJ-ace for aL1

denominations.
Several congregations had used the placer and in Ju1y,1987,

the daughter of the man who had purchased the church twenty years

before knocked on the Putnam's door and said:"Irve read about the
rrork you are doing here and I beLieve f should offer the little
church back to you. "

It tool< a year to compJ-ete arrangements with the ovners of
the cottage-church at Hurdrs Lake. At this point, Heritage Renfrew

became involved because they were interested in seeing a piece of
local history brought back to the community where it once stood

and restored as closeJ-y as possibte to its original condition. The

Society has provided counsel and assisted with the cost of moving

and restoring the church on its present site.
Max and Peggy Putnam arranged for volunteers to mark and

dismantle the log she11 of the cottage and float the individual
units behind motor boats to a dock area, whence they were taken

to the Putnam place and rebuilt on a 2O2t x 27' foundation made

of local stones.
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The church now sits atop a rocky knoll,clear1y visibte from

the road. ft overlooks an amphitheatre-shaped depression in the

landscape that will eventual-J-y be the site of the main shel-tered

meeting p1ace. The roof has been shingled. The four windows look
out on flowers,trees,stone and raiL fences and the roJ-ling pre-
Cambrian hills truly an ideal spot for private devotion and

meditation.
The task is ongoing and far from complete. T.he porch has

yet to be added. It will be made a bit larger and so'more

functional- than the original- entranceway. The flooring,wainscoting,
lighting,heating and furnishinqs have yet te be undertaken.

Bruce Vail and his sons have done the stone work and 1og

construction of t,he chapel. ,rohn Zwiers, a member of the Board of
Christian Retreat, has res.tored and renovated the cottage where

the church once stood. Many people have assisted on a volunteer
basis and with donations to make the dream a real.ity. All gifts
are recorded in a memorial boo]<.

The idea of a p]-ace of 'retreat' (the word comes from the

Latin vords "to withdraw from" ) is not new. Christ HimseLf got

away from the hustle and bustle of the times to pray in the desert

or on the hillside garden t'h.at was Gesthmane.

The Christian Retreat has already been used by many l-ocal

conqregations as a place to come together in a ministry of encouragement

teaching and healing. Weekl-y meetings of worship and teaching

will be organized. Counselling and help will be available by

appointment to anyone in need. The Byers church will play a new

rol-e aS a non-denominational prayer chapel.It' will always be open

as will the grounds nhich can be used for nature study and such

winter activities as skiing and snowshoeing. Future development

includes a fellowship hal1 which will enlarge the scope of activities
to include meaLs,a book roomrcrafL workshops'etc'

The Only lnvolvement of Heritage Renfrev has been, and will- be,

the restoration of an historical building,as closely as possible,

to its original site and condition. Eventtrally a plaque wilL be

erected at the roadside to identify the building and commemorate

its historical significance.
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P.S. A matter of note: Karl(CarL) Byers the original
immigrant to Canada, spelled his name BAYER. Over the years

the ,,Ar was droppedrprobably because the shorter version was

easier to pronounce. So the old church was reall-y the Bayer's
of Byer's church. The family name now has a final'S", perhaps

because of its long association with its role as a possessive

in the name of the church.
Dave LorenterSr.

The Front Seat

When I was but a 1itt1e Lad I al-ways lilced to ride,
No matter nhat.the r.ig we had,right by the driver's side..
The front seat was the honour place in bob-sleigh,coach or hack,

And I maneuvered to avoid the cushions in the back.
We children used to scramble then to share the driver's seat,
And long the pout I nore when I was not allowed that treat.
Though times have changed and I am ol-d I stil1 confess I race

With other grovn-ups now and then to get my favourite p1ace.

The auto with its cushions fine and big and easy springs
Has altered in our dail-y lives innumerable things'
But hearts of men are sti1l the same aS what they used to be '
When Surreys were the stylish rigsror So they seemed to me,

For every grown-up girl today and every grown-up boy

StiLl hungers for the seat in front and scrambles for its joy,
And riding by the driver's side sti11 hol-ds the charm it did
rn those glad,youthful days lJone by when I lras just a kid.

I hurryr ds r used to do, to cl-aim that favourite p1ace,

And when a tonneau seat is mine f wear a solemn face.
I try to hide the pout f feel, and do my best to smile,
But envy of the man in front gnal,fs at me al-l the while.
I want to be where I can see the road that lies ahead,

To lratch the trees goes flying by and see the country spread

Before me as we spin al.ong,for there I miss the fear
That seems to grip the soul of me while riding in the rear'
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And I am not alone in this.To-day I drive a car
And three glad youngsters madly strive to share the'rseat with Pa."
And older foLks that ride with usr I very plainly see,

Maneuver in their artfuL ways to sit in front with me;

Though all the cushions in the world were piJ-ed up in the rear'
The chil-d in all of us stilL longs to watch the engineer.
And happier hearts we seem to own when we I re al-]owed to ride,
No matter what the car may berclose by the driver's side'

from "Just Follcs" bY Edgar A Guest

Until the next newsLetter...

H.L. Church'president,Heritage Renfrew


